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Abstract. One of the most important methods to investigate heavy metals as pollutants is
more likely to use bio-monitors which can be applied as an appropriate index to express
the quality of environment. In current study, in order to investigate the effects of dominant
plants in the desired region and role of aquatic macrophytes in monitoring such elements as
zinc (Zn), lead (Pb), copper (Cu) and cadmium (Cd) in underground organs, leaves and
stems of a specific aquatic macrophyte named Phragmites australis as well as sediment
samples of Dez River, Iran in 2012 were studied. Given samples were prepared with the
ratio of 4 to 1 nitric acid to perchloric acid and the concentrations of elements were
measured by atomic absorption spectrometry. In this study, Enrichment Factor (EF), Bioaccumulation Index and Translocation Factor (TF) were measured. Results indicated that
the concentration of metals was reduced in the underground organs, leaves and stem,
respectively (stem<leaves<underground organs). Also, there was a positive correlation
between the concentration of Pb in the sediments and roots (P<0.05); thus, it was expected
that the roots of Phragmites australis may be of suitable monitoring for pollution resulting
from Pb in the regional sediments of Dez Watershed. Enrichment Factor showed that
because of anthropological resources, stations of two, three and five were more polluted. In
addition, the underground organs of Phragmites australis were introduced as the
accumulator of Cu, Zn, Pb and Cd by Bio-accumulation Index. Translocation Factor was
increased from the underground organs to aerial organs for Pb, Cd, Cu and Zn,
respectively.
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Introduction
Water pollution of rivers can be
accounted as one of the most important
environmental pollution indices due to
human activities (Whitton, 1975). Since
riverbed is the main acceptor and storage
of different pollutants including heavy
metals, the riverbed sediments can be
regarded as a suitable index to show the
environmental condition of studied
region. Metal pollutants, especially heavy
ones will be biologically enlarged due to
the bioaccumulation potential and
biological reduction resistance while
exposing the organism body; it is
considered as a distinguishable feature
for the environmental performances of
heavy metals as compared to the other
toxic pollutants (Guet et al., 2014). Since
1980, the usage of plants for the refining
and clearing of environment and their
roles in restraining and controlling the
pollution have been discussed as an
effective method in order to conduct soil
treatments in situ; since 1990, it has been
utilized in a variety of studies
scientifically. Their economics and
environmental compatibility are two
advantages
of
these
methods
(Ghanadpour and ZandMoqadam, 2010).
It is possible to use plants as monitors for
studying the spatial distribution and time
changes
of
accessible
metals
concentrations. Given that aquatic plants
allocate the natural part of every
ecosystem, they play crucial roles in
purifying the ecosystem and balancing
the environment ecologically. High
tolerance of these species leads to their
appropriateness to purify the polluted soil
as compared to the pollutants (Bonanno
and Lo Giudice, 2010).
Using bio-monitors growing in a
specific area results in valuable
information on available tensions caused
by human activities and significantly the
adverse effects made by the mentioned
tensions. One of the best species is
Phragmites australis as a cosmopolitan
species with a wide distribution to
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decrease the accumulation of heavy
metals and their impact on water, soil and
consequently,
food
chain.
High
production and biomass of this species
are introduced as its obvious properties in
the moist environments and it may be of
more
capability
for
the
metal
accumulation with high concentrations
due to a fibrous root system and high
contact surface (Ebrahimi et al., 2012).
Worldwide, after the species of Typha
latifolia, it has been addressed as one of
the best plant species for the purification
purposes (Fallahi et al., 2012). In this
regard, several studies have been conducted
in the other countries; Ait Ali et al. (2002)
studied the metal absorption of P. australis
and Zea mays in Guadalentin River, Spain.
Results demonstrated that P. australis was
significantly resistant to Cu as compared to
Zea mays. Furthermore, bio-concentration
factor (BCF) was higher in the roots than
stems regarding two above-mentioned
species and finally, P. australis was
specified as a suitable plant to refine the
wastewater for removing Cu (Ait Ali et al.,
2002). Bragato et al. (2006) studied two
dominant
macrophytes
including
Phragmites australis and Bolboschoenus
maritimus in order to investigate heavy
metals left in Venice lagoon, Italy. Their
findings indicated that the metal
accumulation in P. australis was more than
B. maritimus; also, the metal accumulation
was increased at the end of growing season
(Bragato et al., 2006). They had surveyed
the accumulation of four heavy metals
involving nickel, Zn, Cu and chromium in
Phragmites australis in Po River, northern
Italy. Results showed that the level of metals
was high in rhizome and stem against leaves
during the growing season and the plant
could be effectively applied to remove the
metals from the shoots during harvest
(Bragato et al., 2009). In 2010, the
accumulation of heavy metals including Pb,
Zn, nickel and Cd in Typha latifolia and
sediments of Arvand River and Bahmanshir
in Khozestan, Iran were measured. Results
demonstrated that rhizome of Typha
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latifolia could be applied as a pollution
index of Cd and Zn in soil and sediments of
the studied region (Ghanadpour and
ZandMoqadam, 2010). At that year, the
accumulation of few heavy metals in water
and sediment samples as well as the organs
of Phragmites australis had been
investigated in Sicily River, Italy. Results
reported that the underground organs might
be the primary sites for the accumulation of
mentioned metals and their accumulation
has had a decreasing trend in the root,
rhizome, leaf and stem, respectively (root
> rhizome  leaf > stem). In addition, a
positive relationship was observed between
the accumulation of heavy metals in water,
sediments and plant organs. Therefore, this
plant ability was discussed with respect to
the monitoring of pollution resulting from
heavy metals in water and sediment
(Bonanno and Lo Giudice, 2010). Ebrahimi
et al. (2012) used Phragmites australis in a
study in order to refine the soil polluted by
such heavy metals as Zn, Cu and chromium
in Industrial District of Lia, Qazvin, Iran.
Results indicated that the least metal
accumulation in the plant organs, soil and
water was related to Cu and the
accumulation in four plant organs had a
decreasing trend in the root, rhizome, leaf
and
st em,
respect ively
(stem<leaf<rhizome<root). Finally, the
species P. australis was introduced as a biomonitor for the refinement of polluted soil
(Ebrahimi et al., 2012). A study was done
by Cheraghi et al. (2012) in Emam
Khomeyni Port, Iran to investigate the
accumulation of heavy metals including Pb,
Cu, Zn, Cd and nickel in the sediments,
leaves and roots of mangrove plant. Results
demonstrated that a positive correlation was

seen between these metals in the sediments
and plant leaves (Cheraghi et al., 2012).
The purpose of this study was to
investigate P. australis capabilities in
refining heavy metals and its dense colonies
in natural reeds at the riverbank as well as
Dez River in the region, Iran. It is necessary
to investigate whether this plant can be a
suitable index which is the indicative of
pollution state resulting from heavy metals
in Dez River; thus, the concentrations of
such metals as Cd, Cu, Zn and Pb were
measured in the sediments and organs of
given macrophyte, P. australis.

Materials and Methods
Considering the discharge rate, Dez River
is the second biggest river in Iran as it
supplies the drinking water for people
and irrigation water for the adjacent
industrial and agricultural lands. The
river is originated from Lorestan
province, passing Dezfol city and
discharged into Karon River and finally,
led to Persian Gulf. Field studies and
visits had been done during AugustNovember 2012 by six sampling stations
along Dez River passing Dezfol city.
Since the most plant storage is
simultaneous with the peak growing
period of P. australis considering the
phenological stages, samples had been
taken from the riverbank and tidal zone at
the late November. In every station, three
samples of P. australis were collected in
a 5×2 m2 plot and samples of sediments
were taken from surface layer of plant
sample locations in each station with four
replicates (Table 1).

Table 1. Location of sampling sites
Station
1
2
3
4
5
6

Altitude (m)
142
141
138
127
121
111

Latitude (N)
27 2732
58 2632
33 2432
41 2332
27 2232
45 2132

Longitude (E)
40 2948
58 2748
28 2548
44 2348
04 2348
28 2148

Site Description
Bakeri boot camp Dez entrance in to Dezfol
Surface water pumps
Dolat park
Dez river sit recreation area
Fifth bridge
Milad forest park (Dez exit from Dezful)
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Geographical
coordinates
and
information of each station have been
recorded; afterwards, samples were coded
and transferred to an ice-containing
freezer. After separating the roots, stems
and leaves, plant samples along with
sediment samples were placed in an oven
to achieve a fixed weight. After drying
the samples, plant samples were crushed
in a mortar and sediment ones were
sieved (Bonanno and Lo Giudice, 2010).
To digest the samples, one gram of dried
plant or sediment was first digested by the
composition of ratio of 1:4 perchloric acid
and nitric acid on a heating block at 40 and
140°C for 1 and three hours, respectively.
Then, samples were distilled twice by
distilled water to reach the desired volume
and filtered by Whatman filter paper
number one (Yap et al., 2002).
Concentrations of metals in plant and
sediment samples were measured by
ContrAA 700 analytic Jena atomic
absorption spectrometry.
Bio - accumulati on coefficien t of undergroun d organs 

Enrichment Factor (EF)
Enrichment factor (EF) was used to
estimate the sediment chemistry in
relation to natural and anthropogenic
pollution resources. EF was calculated
using the following (Equation 1) (Suthar
et al., 2009):
(Equation 1)
EF (%)  (C - CMin)/(CMax - CMin) 100
Where
C=the mean metal concentration in
sediment (mg kg-1)
Cmax, Cmin =the maximum and minimum
concentrations (mg kg-1), respectively.

Bio-accumulation Index
Bio-accumulation index or coefficient
which specifies the plant ability to
tolerate and accumulate heavy metals in
its organs will be computed by the
(Equations 2 and 3 as follows (Zacchini
et al., 2008):
metal concentration of undergroun d organ
metal concentration of soil

Bio - accumulati on coefficien t of aerial organs 

Translocation Factor (TF)
Translocation Factor (TF) or coefficient
which specifies the plant ability to absorb
and transfer metals from the sediments
Translocation factor of undergroun d organ to aerial organ

Assessment of sediment Quality:
Sediment
Quality
Guidelines
(SQGs)
Sediment Quality Guidelines (SQGs)
were used to protect the aquatic biota
against the toxic and harmful effects
related
with
sediment-bound
contaminants. These guidelines are
regarded as a useful tool to evaluate the
pollution potential and investigate the
chemical forms of sediment-based
pollutants for interpreting the quality of
sediments. Also, they are used for rating
and prioritizing the polluted regions in
future surveys (Díaz-de Alba et al.,

metal concentration of aerial organ
metal concentration of soil

(Equation 2)
(Equation 3)

and then store them in the upper part of
surface of the Earth will be computed by
the (Equation 4) as follows (Zacchini et
al., 2008; Malekzadeh et al., 2011):
metal concentration of aerial organ
metal concentration of undergroun d organ

(Equation 4)
2011). Sediment Quality Guidelines have
been categorized at three levels of ERL
(effect range low), ERM (effect rang
medium)
and
rarely
(<ERM);
occasionally (ERL-ERM) or frequently
(ERM≤) associated with the adverse
biological effects. Mean ERM quotient
(mERM-Q) is proposed for assessing the
potential effects of multiple heavy metal
contamination in the sediments using the
(Equation 5), (Long et al., 2005):
( i1 ERM  Qi)
n

mERM  Q 

n

ERM - Qi  Ci / ERMi
Where

(Equation 5)
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mERM-Q= the effect-range median
quotient of multiple metal contamination,
Ci =total concentration of selected metal
"i",
ERMi = the ERM value of selected metal
"i"
n =the number of selected metals.
mERM-Q has been classified into four
classes: low priority site (≤0.1), lowmoderate
priority
site
(0.1-0.5),
moderate-high priority site (0.5-1.5) and
high priority site (1.5<) (Yu et al., 2011).
To conduct statistical analyses,
normality of data was first investigated
by Minitab15; afterwards, SPSS21
software was used to determine the
correlation
coefficient
of
metal
concentrations (Pb, Cu, Zn and Cd) in the
sediments and plant organs. The
correlations between plant organs also

were estimated.
To compare the concentrations of
metals with international standards, one
sample-T test was applied.
Finally, the concentration of metals in
surface sediments was compared using
Interim Sediment Quality Guideline
(ISQG) and mERM-Q value was
estimated in order to identify the local
priorities for monitoring bio-pollution for
further studies.

Results
Fig. 1 shows the concentration of each
metal in plant organs and sediments. It
can be pointed out that the highest
concentrations of Cu, Pb and Zn have
been found in the sediments but the
highest concentration of Cd was observed
in the roots (Fig. 1).

Concentration percent of metals

100%
90%
80%
70%
60%
50%
40%
30%
20%

Sediment

10%

Underground organ
Leaf

0%

Cu

Pb

Zn

Cd

Shoot

Desired metals

Fig. 1. Concentration percent of each desired metal in plant organs and sediments

Enrichment Factor (EF)
Enrichment Factor values are presented
in Table 2. The lowest value of this factor
was found for all the studied metals in the
first station and the highest value was
estimated for Cu and Zn in the fifth
station and for Pb and Cd in the second
and third stations based on type of metal
and contamination source, respectively
(Table 2).

The mERM-Q values calculated by
the average quotient of an effective range
of heavy metals are presented in Table 2.
As it has been shown, the highest and
lowest values of mERM-Q were
estimated for the stations two, three and
five and one, respectively (Table 2).
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Table 2. Enrichment Factor (EF) of different metals in sediments (%) and mERM-Q values in various
stations
Stations
1

Enrichment Factor (EF) (%)
Cu
Pb
25.70
18.60

Zn
13.56

Cd
4.63

0.076

2

42.59

82.83

42.14

12.96

0.105

3

56.60

50.85

38.68

93.52

0.101

4

35.77

30.05

40.55

56.48

0.095

5

84.03

52.66

55.53

89.81

0.113

6

63.73

19.88

33.27

45.37

0.091

Pollution extent evaluation
Fig. 2 shows the ERM-Qi for the studied
metals in various stations. As it has been
shown, the highest and lowest values of
ERM-Qi were related to the stations five
and one concerning all of metals,
respectively (Fig. 2).
0.5
0.45
0.4

ERM - Qi

0.35
0.3

mERM-Q

Bio-accumulation Index and
Translocation Factor
Bio-accumulation index values are
presented in Table 3. According to the
results, the value of this index in the roots
of plants was higher than the shoots
except for the metals and totally, the
highest accumulation value has been
attributed to Cd in the roots (Table 3).
Translocation factor values are also
presented in Table 3. According to the
results, the highest values of this factor
were given to Zn and Pb, respectively
(Table 3).

0.25

Table 3. Bio-accumulation and translocation
indices values for underground organ to aerial
organ

0.2
0.15

Metals

0.1
0.05
0

1

2

3

4

5

6

Stations number
Cd

Zn

Pb

Cu

Cu
Pb
Zn
Cd

Bio-Accumulation Index
Aerial
Organs
0.472
0.065
0.697
0.910

Underground
Organs
0.600
0.205
0.481
1.455

Translocation
Factor
(TF)
0.787
0.317
1.451
0.625

Fig. 2.Valuesandgeneral state ofERM - Qidesired
metal in various stations

Correlation of plant organs and
sediments
Based on Table 4, there was a positive
correlation between leaf and stem for Cu
concentration (r=0.78, p<0.01). Similarly,
a positive relationship was observed
between leaf and underground organ for
the Cu metal (r=0.74, p<0.01). There was
a negative correlation between stem and
underground organ for Pb concentrations
(r=- 0.57, p<0.05). Similarly, a negative
correlation was observed between stem

and sediments for Pb concentrations
(r= - 0.65, p<0.01).
A positive correlation was observed
between sediments and underground
organ for Pb concentrations (r=0.76,
p<0.01). Moreover, there was a positive
relationship
between
stem
and
underground for Zn concentrations
(r=0.67, p<0.01). A positive correlation
was observed between leaf and
underground organ for Cd concentrations
(r=0.89, p<0.01).
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Table 4. Correlation coefficients of elements among plant organs and sediments
Plant Organs

Metal
Stem
Leaf
Underground Organ
Cu
0.787**
Pb
0.334
Leaf
Zn
0.330
Cd
0.277
Cu
0.378
0.749**
*
Pb
-0.578
0.043
Underground organ
Zn
0.678**
0.467
Cd
-0.024
0.894**
Cu
-0.264
-0.109
0.157
Pb
-0.655**
-0.302
0.760**
Sediments
Zn
0.011
0.074
0.156
Cd
0.110
-0.255
-0.291
*
and** =Correlation coefficients are significant at 0.05 and 0.01 probability levels, respectively

Sediment Quality Guideline
Based on Table 5 and specific limits
given
by
metal
concentrations
comparisons using SQGs, probable metal

effects can be interpreted with respect to
their concentrations and the related
guidelines.

Table 5. Comparison results of SQGs and probable metal effects (Sundaray et al., 2011)
Sediment Quality Guide line
TEL and PEL guidelines

<TEL
Between TEL-PEL
>PEL

Effect
Not associated with adverse biological
May occasionally be associated with adverse biological effects
Frequently associated with adverse biological effects

LEL and SEL guidelines

<LEL
Between LEL-SEL
>SEL

Dredged sediments may have no contamination
The impact is moderate
Severely impacted

ERL and ERM guidelines

<ERM
Between ERL-ERM
>ERM

Minimal effects rang
Effects would occasionally occur
Effects would frequently occur

Discussion
Results indicate that the heavy metal
concentrations in the organs of P.
australis were different. As it has been
already stated, underground organs had
higher metal accumulations as compared
to the aerial organ due to the bio-access
to these elements in the sediments (Fig.
1). Underground organs in P. australis
can accumulate high amounts of metals
because of parenchymal tissue with lots
of intercellular space filling by air
(Bonanno and Lo Giudice, 2010).
In present research, the metal
concentration in the leaf is higher than
stem (1<) since in the plant aerial organs,
metals are usually accumulated in the
vacuoles of leaves. Ebadati et al. (2005)
and Ebrahimi et al. (2012) reported
similar results. In general, the following
trends were found in terms of four

regarded metals:
Underground organs >leaves>stems
Zn>Cu>Pb>Cd
The highest values of enrichment
Factor were attributed to the stations two,
three and five that have been proposed as
the main sources of metal pollution along
Dez River. The lowest value of
enrichment factor was related to upper
parts of sampling site in the station one
(as unpolluted location) indicating direct
effects of tensions and pressures caused
by human activities on water quality of
Dez River in Dezfol.
High levels of pollution were obtained
in station two. It is because of the
entrance of agricultural nearby drainage
water and consumption and leakage of
fossil fuels in surface water pumps. The
station three is located in "Dolat"
recreational park and is exposed to
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pollution from human sewage and
wastes. Also, lots of fertilizers were used
in highland agricultures. In station four,
there were lots of reeds that could boost
the risk of sediment pollution refinery. In
station five, with respect to field studies,
the wastes caused by road repairs,
Hospitals and urban waste entrance, the
probability of pollution was out of town
and a forest park. Probably, it can cause
the dilution of pollutants and the reed
plant colonies refinery.

Bio-Accumulation and
Translocation Indices
Based on the results given by Ma et al.
(2001) who classified bio-accumulation
indices of BCF≈0, BCF<1 and BCF>1 as
excluder,
accumulator
and hyper
accumulator respectively, the species P.
australis acts as an absorbent plant in
relation to Cu and Zn in the aerial organs
and underground organs as well as Pb in
the underground organs; Regarding Cd, it
serves as a super-absorbent plant in the
underground organs. Plant aerial organs
were considered as high Cd-absorbent
organs with bio-accumulation index
given as 0.91 (Table 3). Considering Pb,
the aerial organs having bio-accumulation
index given as approximately zero are the
repellent of this metal.
The translocation indices estimate the
plant ability for the refinement purposes.
According to Kabata-Pendias and Pendias
(2000), if translocation factor ranged
from 0.01 to 1, the plant accumulation
and access are moderate. Accordingly,
the plant accumulation and access are
moderate in relation to Cu, Pb and Cd
except Zn. Regarding Zn, this value is
greater than 1 (Table 3); thus, the
accumulation and access of Zn in this
plant were high. It demonstrates the
efficiency of metal translocation system
which stops the metals in the vacuoles of
leaves and apoplastes (Sasmaz et al.,
2008). Resultant translocation factor
values follow the below model:
Translocation factor of underground
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organs to aerial organs: Zn>Cu>Cd>Pb
The model which was presented by
Ghanadpour and ZandMoqadam (2010)
concerning the species Typha latifolia is
in conformity with the present results.
Translocation factor of underground
organs to aerial organs: Ni>Zn> Cd>Pb
Based on the results of translocation
and bio-accumulation indices, it can be
stated that P. australis is a resistant
species against Cd due to its defensive
solutions involving the increased activity
of antioxidant enzymes. Particularly, it
has been specified that roots can be
addressed as Cd accumulators with their
ability of Cd detoxification; these
findings are confirmed by Bonanno and
Lo Giudice (2010).
According to the reports of Zacchini et
al. (2008), the species has a bioaccumulation
coefficient
in
the
underground organs that is greater than
one and translocation factor in the aerial
organs is smaller than one, it is a suitable
species for the plant fixation; in other
words, a species having a bioaccumulation coefficient in the shoots
greater than one is suitable for harvest.
On the other hand, Fattahi Kiasari et al.
(2010) expressed that in order to select
plants for the plant refinement, a species
with high element absorption and
translocation factor from underground
organ to stem is more appropriate.
Therefore, P. australis can be discussed
as a suitable plant for the plant Cd
fixation in this paper.

Correlations between plant organs
and sediments
Results indicate that there was a positive
relationship
between
the
Cu
concentration in the leaves and
underground organs as well as stem and
leaf. Cu tends to be accumulated in the
underground organs. Given that the plant
underground organs act as filters and
prevent from transferring this metal into
the aerial organs, it is reasonable that a
significant relationship was observed
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between Cu concentrations of stem and
leaf. This strategy in the plants was
considered as an effective solution in
preserving the aerial organs from the
toxicity caused by harmful amounts of
Cu. On one hand, the accumulation of Cu
in the leaves was more than stem; it has
been confirmed by Baldantoni et al.
(2004), Bragato et al. (2006), Bonanno
and Lo Giudice (2010) and Ebrahimi et
al. (2012). Therefore, when a metal is
transferred from the underground organs
to the aerial organs, it will be
accumulated in the leaves due to the
existence of vacuoles in these organs
indicating
a
positive
significant
relationship
between
the
metal
concentrations of leaf and underground
organs.
There was a positive relationship
between
Pb
concentrations
of
underground organs and sediments
whereas a negative relationship was
observed between Pb concentrations of
stem and sediments. It can be resulted
from relative mobility of Pb in soil and
its tendency to be accumulated in the
underground organs; finally, small
amounts of it will be transferred to the
aerial organs (Siedlecka et al., 2001). A
negative significant relationship was
found between Pb concentrations of stem
and underground organs because there
was lack of tendency for Pb to be
transferred from underground organs to
aerial organs. A positive correlation
exists between Zn concentrations of stem
and underground organs because it will
be transferred from the underground
organs to the stem. As it can be observed
by estimating translocation factor, this
metal had a high ability for being
transferred from the underground organs
to aerial ones.
With respect to Cd, no relationship
was observed between Cd concentrations
in sediments and different plant organs
except leaf and underground organ.
Given results for bio-accumulation index,
the plant underground organs were of

high ability for Cd accumulation and they
were introduced as Cd accumulators
(Iannelli et al., 2002); it may not be
transferred to the aerial organs.
Metal accumulation in plant organs
depends on nutrition source (water or
sediments). Results showed that Cu is
primarily caused by sediments and Zn is
mostly originated from water column in
the plant organs. In this regard, Campbell
et al. (1985) reported that Cu
accumulated in rhizome and stem of
Nuphar variegatum may be originated
from sediments whereas Zn is resulted
from water column. Source of Pb existing
in the underground organs was the
sediments but its source in the aerial
organs was related to the fluid in water
column.
Studies conducted by Welsh and
Denny (1980) demonstrated that the
accumulation of Cu was mostly done
through the root absorption from the
sediments whereas the accumulation of
Cu was because of root absorption from
water. In this paper (Welsh & Denny,
1980), it seems that Zn is originated from
water column in the plant organs. Studies
on a macrophyte called Spartina
alterniflora reported that the decreased
amounts of Zn in the leaves might be
caused by the increased effects of
dilution; but the variable concentrations
in the roots were more likely to depend
on the chemical changes in rhizosphere
leading to a different access to metals
through sediments to roots. In the roots,
Cd source is mainly the sediments but in
the aerial organs, it will be affected by
the environment. According to the
findings expressed by Bonanno and Lo
Giudice (2010), Cd concentration in plant
tissues has been significantly attributed to
the sewage, fertilizers and road traffic.

Pollution Extent Evaluation
In order to evaluate the pollution of
heavy metals in surface sediments, the
achieved concentrations have been
compared and then interpreted by the
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means of sediment quality guidelines in
Table 5. These guidelines are scientific
tools to assess the pollution degree and
probable capacity of sediments exposed
to biological effects (Shirneshan et al.,
2013).
Comparing the achieved results and
sediment quality guidelines indicated that
the concentrations of studied metals were
lower than those of the given guidelines
showing that the sediments had not
associated with adverse biological status
with respect to TEL and PEL guidelines
in the studied region; on the other hand,
regarding LEL and SEL guidelines, the
dredged sediments might have no
contamination. Considering ERL and
ERM guidelines, they were found in the
range of minimal effects. This is due to
less contamination sources which could
not create a problem and the existence of
reed colonies as a plant refiner in the
region.
Comparison results of SQGs and
probable metal effects demonstrate that
the obtained values for all the metals are
less than the least limit as compared to
the guidelines and it can be stated that the
probable metal effects are not related to
the pollution.
Regarding the results of mERM-Q for
various stations, all the stations have been
classified as low priority ones in relation
to pollution and only station five had a
higher value and higher priority in
comparison with the other stations; it is
more clearly to be seen in the graph of
ERM-Qi but there is a decreasing trend in
different stations:
Station
five>station
two>station

three>station four>station six>station one
In most studies, the given values on
the mentioned metals were higher than
those reported by current research (Suthar
et al., 2009; Varol, 2011; Varol and Şen,
2012; Bonanno and Lo Giudice, 2010;
Sasmaz et al., 2008). Based upon the
results, the metal concentrations in the
sediments in India, Hindon River, Imera,
Italy and Meridionale except Cd were
higher than the studied regions with
regard to the given metals; these
differences were greatly related to
environmental conditions, contamination
sources, geological substrates and some
effective factors.
Comparing the concentrations in
various plant organs of reed estimated in
this paper and the other studied
(Windham and Weis, 2003; Sasmaz et
al., 2008; Bonanno and Lo Giudice,
2010; Ebrahimi et al., 2012; Ghanadpour
and Zndmoqadam, 2010), in most cases,
the concentrations reported by present
research were lower than those of other
studies due to plant species, specific
metal, and organs roles for absorption
and transfer of metals from environment
and water. Of course, it has been tried to
use the existing studies concerning the
same species and aquatic ones in order to
reduce their effects.
According to Table 6, heavy metal
levels were lower than those of
international standards at a warning level.
Results of T-Test indicated a significant
difference between these values and
international standards (T value was not
shown).

Table 6. Metal concentration comparisons of Cu, Pb, Zn and Cd in the sediments of Dez River and
international standards

Metals

Cu
Pb
Zn
Cd

Case
study
12.021
12.982
108.485
0.189

NOAA
[Long et al., 1995]
Effects
RangeMedian

Effect
rangelow

270
218
410
9.60

34
7.46
150
1.20

CCME, 1999
ISQGs
Probable
Threshold Effect
Effect
Concentration
Level
108
31.6
112
35.8
271
121
4.20
0.99

ProbableEffect
Concentration
149
128
459
4.98

USEPA, 1996
[Bowen, 1979]
Lowest
Highest
Alert
Alert
Level
Level
2
270
2
218
5
410
0.04
9.60
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In general, the following trends were
achieved for four studied metals and plant
organs, respectively.
Zn>Cu>Pb>Cd
Underground Organs >Leaves>Stems
Important relationships of metal
concentrations between plant organs and
sediments show that P. australis reflects
the general effects of environmental
effects that are in accordance with the
findings of other studies demonstrating
that
aquatic
macrophytes
record
temporary changes of heavy metals
(Vardanyan and Ingole, 2006). Ye et al.
(1997) and Bonanno and Lo Giudice
(2010) expressed that P. australis was
more likely to have an inherent resistance
against such metals as Zn, Pb and Cd.
Evidence confirms this finding that
common reed colony lives in the polluted
areas. Thus, these plant organs act as a
biological index and can be used as biomonitors. Bio-monitors are defined as
organisms providing qualitative estimates
concerning
environmental
qualities
(Bonanno and Lo Giudice, 2010; Ngayila
et al., 2009). Regarding the existing
differences in heavy metal concentrations
in the plant organs and sediments, P.
australis was totally suggested as a
usable plant for the reduction of heavy
metals in sediments and as a bio-monitor
for biological monitoring plans in order
to assess the environmental conditions
quantitatively with respect to the
sediments of studied region; it is in
accordance with the finding reported by
Ebrahimi et al. (2012).

species, namely P. australis as compared
to the other plant organs. Underground
organs
had
the
highest
metal
accumulation amount in comparison with
the aerial organs; underground organs
serve as a super-absorbent of Cd. In
addition, although there were obvious
differences
among
heavy
metal
concentrations in plant organs and
sediments, the species P. australis
regarded as an absorbent and accumulator
can be generally proposed in order to
decrease heavy metal amounts in the
regio nal
sediment s.
I mport ant
relationships of metal concentrations
between plant organs and sediments
demonstrate that P. australis reflects total
impact of environmental pollutions.
Therefore, the species organs act as a
biological index and can be applied as
bio-monitors in order to provide
quantitative estimates of environment
qualities. Finally, it may be claimed that
in spite of differences among heavy metal
concentrations in the plant organs and
sediments, P. australis is suggested as a
useful plant for the reduction of heavy
metals in sediments and as a bio-monitor
for biological monitoring plans in order
to evaluate the environmental conditions
quantitatively with respect to the
sediments of studied region.

Conclusion
Soil fluid around the roots was the first
source for the entry of heavy metals into
the plant tissues and in total, the
increased heavy metal concentration in
the sediments increases the access of
desired plant. To this reason, the increase
of metal amounts in surface layers of
sediments mostly causes the increased
accumulation of metals
in the
underground organs of the studied
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گياُ ًي( )Phragmites australis (Cav.) Trin.exSteudelبِػٌَاى پااليشگز ٍ
پايشگز سيستي آلَدگي ًاشي اس فلشات سٌگيي (هطالؼِي هَردي :رٍدخاًِ دس،
دسفَل)
پطيؿب ًَضٍظي فطزالف ،حوط هطتضَية ،فليطضب ايلسضٍهي
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الفزاًكزَي زوتطي هحيظ ظيؿت ،زاًكگبُ هاليط ،هاليط ،ايطاى
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دزاًكيبض ،زاًكگبُ هاليط ،هاليط ،ايطاى
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چكيذُ .يىي اظ هْنتطيي ضٍـّبي ثطضؾي فلعات ؾٌگيي ثِفٌَاى آاليٌسُ ،اؾتفبزُ اظ پبيكگطّبي
ظيؿتي اؾت وِ هيتَاًٌس ثِ فٌَاى قبذهي هٌبؾت رْت ثيبى ويفيت هحيظ ظيؿت هَضز اؾتفبزُ لطاض
گيطًس .زض پػٍّف حبضط ثِهٌؾَض ثطضؾي تأحيط گًَِّبي گيبّي غبلت هَرَز زض هٌغمِ ٍ ًمف
هبوطٍفيتّبي آثعي زض پبيف فٌبنط ضٍي) ،(Znهؽ) ،(Cuؾطة ) ٍ (Pbوبزهيَم ) (Cdزض اًسامّبي
ظيطظهيٌي ،ؾبلِ ٍ ثطيّبي گًَِ هبوطٍفيت آثعي ّ ٍ Phragmites australisوچٌيي ًوًَِّبي ضؾَة
ضٍزذبًِ زظ زض ؾبل  ،1391هَضز هغبلقِ لطاض گطفت .آهبزُؾبظي ًوًَِّب ثب تطويت چْبض ثِ يه
اؾيس ًيتطيه ثِ اؾيس پطولطيه اًزبم گطفت ٍ غلؾت فٌبنط ثب زؾتگبُ رصة اتوي اًساظُگيطي گطزيس .زض
ايي پػٍّف فبوتَضّبي غٌيقسگي ،قبذم تزوـ ظيؿتي ٍ فبوتَض اًتمبل اًساظُگيطي قسً .تبيذ ًكبى
زاز وِ غلؾت فلعات زض اًسام ّب ثِ تطتيت اظ اًسام ظيطظهيٌي ،ثِ ثطي ٍ ؾبلِ وبّف هييبثسّ .وچٌيي زض
هيبى فلعات هَضز هغبلقِّ ،وجؿتگي هخجت ٍ هقٌيزاضي زض ؾغح احتوبل  %5ثيي غلؾت ؾطة زض
ضؾَثبت ٍ اًسام ّبي ظيطظهيٌي گيبُ ٍرَز زاقت؛ ثٌبثطايي احتوبل هيضٍز اًسام ظيطظهيٌي گيبُ
ًي ، Phragmites australisپبيكگطي هٌبؾت ثطاي آلَزگي ًبقي اظ فٌهط ؾطة زض ضؾَثبت هٌغمِ ثبقس.
هيعاى قبذم غٌيقسگي ًكبى زاز :ايؿتگبُّبي زٍ ،ؾِ ٍ پٌذ زض ًتيزِ فقبليتّبي اًؿبًي آلَزُتطيي
ثرف ّب ّؿتٌسّ .وچٌيي قبذم تزوـ ظيؿتي اًسام ظيطظهيٌي گيبُ ًي ضا ربشة فٌبنط هؽ ،ضٍي،
ؾطة ٍ وبزهيَم هقطفي هيوٌس .همبزيط حبنل اظ قبذم اًتمبل اظ اًسام ظيطظهيٌي ثِ َّايي ًيع ثِ تطتيت
ثطاي ؾطة ،وبزهيَم ،هؽ ٍ ضٍي افعايف هييبثٌس.
كلوات كليذي :پبيف ظيؿتي ،ضٍزذبًِي زظ ،ايطاى ،فلعات ؾٌگيي ،گيبُ ًي

